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How to Tame Wild Cows.

There is not to be found a more inexorable
master than habit. This fact is daily illustra-
ted by intercourse with our own species. The
tobaco chewer soon learns the habit of tilling
his mouth with an unrelishable narcotic, and
enjoying its nauseating juices as much as
he would the choicest meats. The tippler,
too, soon forms the habit of drinking his alco-
holic portion as much to satisfy thirst as he
would nature's beverage. If, then, habit is
strong enough to rule the man, may we not

look for something of its power over the brute.
Who that witnesses the patience with which
the geutlc cow submits to the process of milk-
ing, but admires her habits. The good and
gentle cow chews her cud during the opera-
tion. Her habits are fixed, and if gently or
kindly treated she will not depart from them.

The tcild cow has a great variety of tricks,
most prominent among which are running,
springing, or moving away from the milker.
This with her is as much a habit as it is with
the good cow to be kind and gentle. The
good cow may learn to start and run by using
her harshly, and running after her and club-
bing her when she starts. The contrary will
tend to make the wildest cow gentle and kind,
bnt after bad habits are once learned, it is ve-
ry difficult to overcome them. Nothing can
do it but the most untiring perseverance, care
and good treatment.

A wild cow cau hardly be cured of the hab-
it of starting or running during milking by
continuing to milk her in a large open yard or

by a fence. If cornered by a fence, she will
soon learn the habit of going there and canuot
be milked from it. This is not desirable, and
such a habit should be avoided. We have al-
ways found the following plan successful, and
would recommend it to all who have wild
cows : Prepare, in some convenient place ad-
joining the nilking yard, a good, well-fenced
pen or enclosure about one rod square. It
should be furnished with a pair of bars or gate,
so as to be handy. luto this drive all wild
cows, one at time, and after putting up the
bars milk them. Do not corner them up, but
niilk them in the middle of this little place,
and use them gently and regularly for a few
months, and they will forget all runaway hab-
its, so as to be milked anywhere that you may
chance to come up to them with a pail.

This plan is but very little trouble, and it
will teach the wildest cow the habit of standing
during milking, for they cannot get awav. It
is very seldom the milker need strike or whip
an old cow, they cannot understand for what
you whip them, and generally for every whip-
ping you will have to treat them properly for a
week longer, to cure them of its ill effects.
The whip should oily be used when driving
Moore's Rural Xew Yorker, April4.

BOTS IN HORSES.?An inquiry is made of
Dr. Holmes the editor of the " Maine Farmer,"
about destroying bots on horse-. The Doe-
ter answers with readiness, and he seems to

have a very good idea of such cases which ap-
pears in the " Note

MR. EMTOR :?As you are always ready
to give information to those who ask, 1 will
take the liberty to enquire the best way to
destroy bots in horses,?

Ifyou, or some of your correspondents, will
give the desired information, you will oblige,

A SUBSCRIBER.

NOTE. ?We doubt if there is any mode of
destroying bots in horses, that will not at the
same time destroy the horse too. An animal
that will live apparautly unharmed, iu oil, spir-
its of turpentine, aqua fortis, and such like
fluids, as the bot certainly can, will not be
destroyed very easy, anything poured into the
stomach of a horse,that will not kill the horse.
It is very seldom, if ever, that u horse is inju-
red by bots. Wc once had a horse brought
to us for advice, that the owner thought was
troubled with bots. He was in great pain,
from some internal trouble. Not being sure
what to do, we concluded to " docker " him a-
most horses are doctered, viz, by guess, " hit or
miss." So we bled liiiu in the mouth. He
bled freely, and swallowed much of the blood.
We then gave a heavy dose of aloes. Next
day the horse was better, and soon after,
brought away some bots. The owner of the
horse made up a theory, to account for the ap-
pearance cf the bots. It was this. The bots
were induced to let go of the cotts of the stom-
ach to partake of the blood, and while so do-
ing, the aloes worked them off. We always
supposed, however, that, as it was about the
time for them to be transformed into the fly,
they came away " acc rdhig to nature ," and
would have coxae away at that time, if the
blood and the aloes hadn't been siva'lowed.
However, the horse recovered, and we got
some credit for skill.

Ilmv TO MANURE TREES IN GRA-S.S LAND.?
Very few persons manure trees growing in soil
or grass land, in a judicious or economical
manner. The general practice is to dig the
manure in, within a diameter of six feet, hav-
ing the body for the centre. The tree takes
its food from the young rootlets, whose mouths
extend " just as far on every side as the

of the tree ; hence, this manure ap-
plied close to the " body 1 ' of the tree is not
whore the roots can take it up, and of course
but little of its value is absorbed by the tree.
If you doubt it, just try the experiment on
two trees. Serve the one as above named,
UDJ the other as follows, viz :

Mark a circle around the tree, having for
its outer line the exact radius formed by the
overhanging branches ; dig on the inner side
of this circle a trench two feet wide and one
foot deep ; mix well rotted manure half and
half with the best of the soil, or the earth
dug out of a trench with it, then replace the
turf and wheel away the refuse or extra earth,
rake clean and smooth ; you will have a good
growth of tree, your fruit larger and more
fair, and no unsightly unnatural hillock or
mound around the body of the tree.? Ohio
Farmer.

. WEI.CH RABRIT. ?Cut a pound of cheese in
slices quarter of an inch thick, put a piece of
butter the size of an egg in a small frying pan,
lay in the cheese about five minutes?Jet it
cook, add two eggs, well beaten, a desert
spoon o( mixed mustard, pepper and salt ; stir
it up; have ready some slices of buttered
toaafc, turn the cheese over it, and send it to
tue table, very hot.

'Two teacupfuls of sugar, two
I*?"n °u m

c!k> one teacupful of lard, two
inake tK"ft

flour \° k "<*d and
light before boiling gCt WcU raißed and

illiscdlancons.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

? "s Wholesale and Retail Dealer
5 ~jjn "fUJ:, ,'ljl > Hardware and Stove-. Iron
J[-ft Ti iVlg'Sfel a,M' Sa.sh, Gla.-s. Faints

/rCT jig '' a nd Oils, House Trimmings?
THTi1 " 1" "?? nilkinds ofCarriage trimmings.

iMlil'lKIiFIIM Cloths and Laces. < 'arrin.ee
r"rj*' Sulkey and Seat Springs, Car-

potters' and Joiner-' I'lme-.
Saw.-, Angers. Chisels and ail

Hammers and Screw Fhitcs,
Axes. Broad Narrow, I.ath and Hand Hatchets--Ca'.le,

Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, I'ieks, Shovel-
anil Spades. .

POCKETANI) TABT.K CUTLERY?Shear- and Sen-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled K< !ti.
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. To!.- and Fad-.
Mops and Washboard-, and all other kind- ol house keep-
ing implements.

In the HARDWARE line. Brass. Brittunia, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds, Nail Rod-, A". Rumps,
I,end Pipe and all the ne'-essary fixture- for water work-.
Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Loatho ,
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that

we are now receiving direct from ttie hands of manufac-
turers andimporters, including the large-t as-ortiuent
and greatest variety of

STOVES
? Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Pining-
' Room. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought iuto Northeru

Pennsylvania or Southern New York: all of which we

are now prepared to -ell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on a- good Toots as can he found ti.i- side of

i New-York, from tlie fa>'t that all our good- were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large ipiantitics.

j that gives u- an advantage over smaller purchaser- and
I Dry Goods dealer-, that wiil enable us to sell from .5 to

15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we

I shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
j chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

; Don't ini-take the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-

i po-ito Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
[ Building, lettered all over.

(train and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
i and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bces-

j wax wanted for goods.
1(1.1100 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price

in CASH W ill be paid.
Towanda, April 2, 1857.

K. WAlKftrs n. M. SKWAHP E. U. COOK.

]> WATROUS & Co., DEALERS IN
1 * ? HEAVY iS- SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

; 3. Water -t. Ehnira, N. Y.
I We have rcc-iutly made large additions to our extensive
] stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
: ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
j cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
lirial-, lnm and -t .el. Nails and -pika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Class, Mill -aws of every size and

, shape, either Malay Gang or Circular,

i Machine Belting* of ail widths, both of India Rubber 4
! leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
i Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, X orks. 4c., at Man-
! ul'actc.rers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

i hand or made to order.
j CultTH ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Slto-

I veis, Bin-ting Powder. 4c.
Agent- for Rich 4 Wilder's Patent .kalamander 4'afes,

, Fairhauk's Platform Scales, and Welch 4 Griffith's Circu-
I lar saws.

Large sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

j Eimira. April 7, 1858- n-lt-l'Jm

fAMBROTYPES,
MELAINOTYPES

AND ATYPHOGRAPHS.
Or, Pictures on Class, Iron Jp Paper.

ALSO,

Electrotypes, or Raised Pidurrs,
Taken at G. B. Wood's Gallery,

TATTOX'S BLOCK, TOWANDA.
j Ki- Particular attention given to copying. Pictures
j taken iu cloudy as well as clear weather.

The quality of my picture- is too well known to need
I comment. Call and" see for your-clv-s.

Rooms open at all hours. All work warranted.
Towanda, April 14,1857.

|~TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
j TITHE subscriber continues to carry on the
j I_ Foundry business in Towanda. and is prepared to

! do all kinds of work in his line on -hort notice and in a
| workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
i order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagou-

I Boxes, and any article of east iron that may be required.
I Turning and tit ting up work will lie done on short notice
I and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase

Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can lit repaired much

' cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing clse-
! where. Old cast iron and Grain taken iu payment.?
jDon't mistake tHe place?one door east of Mcrcur's Block,

j His' 1 would also -nv to those having accounts -tand-
i iiiL' over six months, that they must be settled without

delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to

I pay up and save co-t. JOHN CARMAN.
| Tow inda, Oct. 22, 1-SU.

A CARD-VERY SHORT.

Ol'K I'RIENDS are invited to examine the
most complete assortment of WINTER GOODS ever

! offered in Towanda. and if experience in the purchase of
Goods is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment, we offer RE \-
I>Y-MAI)E CLOTHING without a seam: as also other
Clothing. Ladies' Cloth T'alinas and cloth for making

j the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other things too numerous to mention.

J To tlie- burners we would say. that we can supply them
j GROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
abroad.

Nov. 25,1850- MONTANYES.

TJAiICLAY COAL. ?THE BARCLAY
j 13 RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on
J hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,

S a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith. Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for linked Coal.

I Apply for coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
j wili also be sold at THE MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
j $2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

I A liberal discount will lie made on sales bv tbe boat load
I Oct. 30, l-.'iii. EDW'D OVERTON, President

ATHENS NURSERY"
rtftftib A rare opportunity is now afforded to those

JSWSWtti wishing to supply themselves with CHOICE
FRUIT TREES, as we intend to offer for sale
the present spring a large and general nssort-

j fftr ,

ment of FRUIT 4 ORN AMENTAL TREES,

j at the following very low rates, for cash, viz

I Apples, 5 years old, (5 to 10 feet high, per hundred,slß 00
do *do 4to 6 do do Hi 00

Cherries, Plums, and Grapes, each 3s
Dwarf Pears and Pie Plant, each 25

! Peaches, 1 year from bud, each I*l
I An additional charge, sufficient to cover cost, will be
j made to those wishing their trees delivered. Catalogues

! furnished gratis. Trees should be planted in April. Or-
ders should be sent iu immediately.

March 7.1857-w5 FORD 4 PERKINS.

TjHRE INSURANCE.?The undersigned is
J- agent tor the following safe and reliable Companies:
Farmer\s Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.

Capital , $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrishurg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

i Chard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by tire
i on the most reasonable term-. Dwelling Houses, Furni-

( tnre, Warelioiise-, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm l*vopertv
j insured for any lengtli of time. All losses will be prompt-
j ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL,
j Towanda, December 25, 1850.

NEW FJ RAX
AND

NEW FALL GOODS.
EpHRFIRM OF MONTANYES 4 CO. has hcen dis-
X |-i dved by mutual consent. WM. A. ROCKWELLhaving withdrawn. The business will hereafter be con-

ducted under the name of MONTANYES? having asso-
ciated with the firm J. D. MOXTANYK Jr., and F. D. Mov-
TANYE. W'e trust with onr present facilities for the pur
chase of Goods, that we can make it an object for CASH
CUSTOMERS to examine our stock, which has been laid
iH with great care to suit the fall trade.

Kir All accounts due the old firm, as also notes thatare due, are erpected to be paid without further notice.
August 25, 1856. MONTANYES.

()NK HUNDRED BUSHELS LARGE
Y CLOVER SEED. Also a quantity of Timothy Seed
tor sale by JOSEPH POWELL.r ebruary t, 1857.

Unsiiiess (Curbs.

MEDICINE £ SURGERY.?I>R. J. E.
INGHAM,(of the University of Pennsylvania) hav-

ing parmauently located in Wysox, offers his professional
services to the pubiic. April 9.

R CHASM. TtJIINER. PMYSICIAN
fy SCRHF.ON. offer- his professional scrvicas to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,

Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
St reft.

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

' in Mereur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,

Mam street, Towanda. 1-Vbnuiry 34,1856.

I AMESMAOFABLANE, ATTORNEY
AT f.AIl

r. TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
Wife will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

11. J. Mimu P. D. MORROW.

MADILLA MORROW, A TTORNE YS
- AND Cor.XSF/.t.ORS AT LA IV,? Office

over Mereur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda. April 2, is. n-13-tf

DR.E. 11. MASON. PIIYSICIANAND
is I III!F ON, offers bis professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity, office at bis residence
on Pine street, where lie call always be found when not
professionally enga get].

I JOHN r. ADAMS I)"A. OVERTON.
' \ DAMS \ OYEI!T<>N, A TTO/.' AE YS

j -A AT LA IV. Office in the room formerly occupied
I by George Sanderson, over Burton King-bery's -tore.

Towanda, Fry . Is.

NI'Y IL WATKINS, ATTORNEY
; v V COT XSF. 1.f.0R AT LA It', will attend prompt-
i Iv to all business entrusted to his care. Collections will
| receive hi- pecial attention. Office a few doors north of
I the Ward House. Towaiula. Maav 1, lid.

; B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
I IJ LA IF, TRoY. Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

\u25a0 M. & H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 156.

TOWANDA

TEMMJB SIEEMMIY.
rTTHE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

I. that the Winter Teim of their -chool will open in tlie
' new building on -erotrl street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday. December 1. 1 -56.

| Miss O. D. HANSON will have the general snperinten-

i donee of the school, assisted in Music by Miss lIEBECt A
D. HANSON, and in French l y Miss EMMA HANSON,

i Thankful for the patronage already extended to tliem.
jthey beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

i in their < barge, that every effort will be made to deserve
' the confidence and favor of their patrons,

i The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
I weeks eaeli. The summer vacation commencing in July.
] and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be-
taken at the holidays.

TERMS. FEB QUARTER :

; First Class ?To include the elementary English ) t(.
| branches, and the study of the Latin language, f v

Second Class?To include the more advanced stu-)

i dies of the English branches, with Mathematics. - $9 00
and the study of Latin and French )

i Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)

I and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.. - ?12 00
| with Latin and French, '

Each pupil will tiring with her a desk and chair. There
1 will be no extra charge whatever.

| Music?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instrn-j
! meut, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at flO
| per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private j
j families at reasonable lates. Pupils from a distance will ,
receive the especial care of the teachers,

i They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
! men :?Rt. Rev. ALONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese j
I of I'eun'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, fa. F. MASON, C. L. WARD, JOHN
| F. MEANS, D. F. BAR-TOW, 11. 8. MKRCI K, O. D. BAKT-

: UETT. E. o. GOODRICH, Towanda.

Book Binding.
rPHE undersigned lias the agency of one of

| JL the best Binderies in N. Y. City, and is ready to re-
| ceivc Book- Pamphlets, Magazines,"AP., to be bound in
i any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial

1 manner and at very low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
I very soon?so send in your volumes. 0 D. BARTLETT.

April24, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS-

DRS. ("jr. M. k G. P. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

the}' have ju-topened a new and extensive DRUG STORK
j at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,
| among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,
I iudia red. vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,

a variety. Dye-stuffs,including logwood,
camwood, fu-tic, cudbear, gran-

ulated tin, indigo, Ac.
BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,

elothes, shoe, teeth. Ac. Window glass,
putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-

ner's oil: very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;
Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lubin's

Extracts for the handkerchief :

fancy Articles, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, Cigars. Ac. Ac.

| To Physicians our -tuck oilers inducements as being of
: the be-t quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if you can purchase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 13,

McCA B E : S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
I Between J. Kivgshen/s AJ. Poire/Ps stores.
| -ggr).grifc THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

r 'MEMto his customers and the public generally liissin-
\u25a0rPrf ct 'rc thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended toVim the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the publicthat he intends to keep con-
stantly on baud a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small protitK, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

AarMeats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at anv place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 1- 7. J. McCABE.

w. iii

/M.OCK & WATCH REPAIRER.?The
Yy undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gobi and Silver Lever. L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as ('.old chains, Ijockets, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Far-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also", a
large variety of Silver ware,such ;iTable aud Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to l'ift v
Dollars.

ts. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. c. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
exeeut. the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

\V. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1, 1857.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY,
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.
| IVH ERE you can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk,
i V V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ofFancy

. Cukes.
KS- OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
Kir Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

liestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your bumble servant,

March 16,1857. 11. A. BURBANK.

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

H. BALDWIN, haviug purchased tlie
. ? Marble Factory of this village, nnder the superin-

tendence of 11. Hanford, the subscriber is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business in Waverly will now be
conducted by him, He is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND RUTLANDMARBLE, for Monuments, Head-stones,
Tomb Tabels, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Midlers, Ac.
Having secured the services of G. 11. POWERS, who is well
known to he the most perfect Artist in the State, he oflersunparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
eal beauty.

Waverly, N. Y.. I'eb. 3. 1857.

XlTcrctjaubicc, &"c.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. XVI. Warner's

Acio 4* Splendid Jewelry Sto/c, one door north
of rations Drug Store,
"HAS just been opened with the largest aud

_
most choice stock of FASHIONABLE

PNfi JEWELRY ever offered to a discriminating
jgjt? l "jl public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
ffar. Jktk the opening of his new store has been in-

augiiruted a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with thechoiceand elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble redaction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W., when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which lias liitlu-rto been vouch-

safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

ea-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to lie distinguished bv the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

TowAoda, September 24, 105.

TIOGA POINT:
AGUICULTURAL WORKS!!

It. Nr. WELT.ES CO.
A TitENS, liltAI)FORI) CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPERATORS,

CO.BH/.VJSW TRESHKRS K IF/AVV 14*JB RS ,

Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Hullcrs and Feed Cutters,
Emery's Cider Mills, Apple l'arcrs,
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Drills, Rruad cast Seed Sowers, Ac.
Magic Corn and Col) Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of

Peters' Celebrated FAN MILLS,
Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do iu the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning ail kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

Warranted to chaff fit for market, from 40 to GO
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished fur repairing Emery's aud Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold by us, sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send us your name and address.

Athens, Pa. June2s, 156. R. M. WELLES A CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform his friends and the
W public that he is now receiving at his <ld

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every
kind. Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut aud mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

DJTCOFFIXS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend OR a!! occasions when required.

The public arc invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towaiula, August 8, 1855.

TBS OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce
the public that he has now on

and will make to order all
KSgnMßßrSgßTkinds of CABINET FURNITURE,

EKXHH-ltJiissu b as Sofas.Divans.Lounges,Con-
|lgj ißtHfil iiU tie, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-

jUifcjjiftTjrPjthle. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
fl I 1 hCherry Bureaus, Stands of various
- -H

.. kinds, Ckairsand Bedsteads ofevery
description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any ot'her Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towaiula, January 1. 1555.

BOOTS AND SHOES
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, as heretofore.
He lias just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womaus Childreiis' and.Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots: do.

i shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
! kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of everv description.

A large variety of Childreiis' fancy gaiters, boots A shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with care,
and lie lielieves he can offer superior articles at reasonableprices.

Kir The strictest attention paid to MANUFACTURING,
and he hopes by d,.inK work well to merit a continuanceor the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, 1*55.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, <kC
JI est side oj the Public Square, opposite the

Court Ilouse.

BAILEY A NEYINS are just receiving: a
large addition to their stock ofProvisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhangc for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call aud examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses. Syrup. Ginger, Pepper, Spice)
< 'loves, nutmegs, Mace einamon, Ground Mustard, I'eppcr
Suuce, Soda, Snleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Yinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions,"Potatoes, Butter, Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

I'RUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts,. Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GKBMAX,FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpet.-. Toy Guns. Accnrdians, Har-
monicas, Glass. Paper aud Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and

i Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivcrv,
\ Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets. Purse's)
Ivory, Horn aud Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial' Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Snlina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A NEVINS.

Towanda, November 2G, 1855.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!
18] GREAT BARGAINS! [56

IMC. 13. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mereur's block, Main street, has just lieen

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examiue for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant snit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the Hue, willdo well to call. He is confident hecan satisfy all in price aud quality.

err Don't forget the place- one door south of Mereur'sstore, Main-it. Towanda, March 28. IMC.

NEW STORE
AN'U

mmw
\u25a0

HUMPHREY A WICKHAMare now receiving in their
New Store. West side ot the public square, a

and well selected stock of
FOREIGN

AND
DOMESTIC

DRY-GOODS,
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, 4-C.
BOOTS AND SHOES in trreat variety and style, com-

prising Ladies' Misses' and Children*' Gaiters?Bootees,
Buskins and Slippers : dents', boys'. Youths' and Chil-
dren*' Boots. Brogans and Shoes, both Eastern and home
raauufaetnred. A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
and childrens' overshoes. Rubber Boots, Ac.

A full assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole andUpper leather, Calf and Kip skins, Morocco Linings and
leather.

Towanda, Nov. 25,18.5 C.

NO EXCUSE FOE BAITBREAD!"
Ifyou procure of DR. H. C. PORTER,

South store in the \\ ard House,
THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,

Equally adapted to Loaves. Hot Rolls, Biscuit, Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cokes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, puddings, Pot pies. Ac. Ac-
Price 2o cents. March 2!).

TIMOTHY SEED?A quantity for sale at
the store of jel H. S. MERCUK. j

DR. PORTER'S OTOCK & DRUG STORE.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

rjiHKsubscriber, thankful for the liberal patrouage of the past year, intends to keep constantly on hand a full asJ. sortment of the eery best articles u.-.illy kept in our line, which HE WILL dispose of onsnch terms as willhe sat-
isfactory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with ca-h in hand, and for the CASH our
customers willreceive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommendations,
mill are warranted as represented.

05=- Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging tuly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

ALL HIE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles, Nip-

ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, English # Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Principe
and Yara CIGARS !

I'aints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glas*. IliiiSlit-*,Perfumery, Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles, Ac. &c.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Bay, Colonge, Rose ami

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Greeu Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Sec Sc. c.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, See.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, 1855. JI. PORTER, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jjj.
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortment of pSaMMe-- , Ajt3|

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware

IIuUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that the industry of the country requires. In fu
addition we are constautly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of

Siredes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, A'ail rods, dr.
Warranted of the best quality, and sold as cheap as can tie purchased of any establishment west of New York. Also
Farkcr mill Nails, Lead l'ipe, Gla.-s. Hash, I'utty, White Lead, Linseed ttii. wlib li is warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage IVXaker's Goods.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

Parlor and Cook V\ ood and Coal Stoves, Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves. Stove Pipe, Ac. Now receiving a ful
supply of the celebrated C ~,k -dove OOVERXOR, which is pronounced In all judge- a.- the best cock Stove in the
market, it is especially adapted to the Farmer's use.

As we have the l.iree-t ami most complete Hardware Store 011 the New York and Frie Railroad, and we intend to
purchase goods in the l>< -t markets, and bv keepin?a full assortment, selling as cheap as possible, wc hope t. secure
the patronage of those doing business in this market.

"

STORRS A CHATFLLD.
Owego, X. Y. Oct. 21, 1556.

Jb N.E W AR\{ A NGEMENT !

jgo] PAT TO NSf P A YJS'E ,

J UST O PKX ED,
ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. 4, Pattons' < lock, Towauda, Pa.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their frieudsjand the public that they hav 'formed a ???; wtrership
the I).ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in Patton's New Brick Block, from the cities 01 I'hiladel

phia and New York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and Engli-h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STI FFS,

ii HASi©!! ©I? ASEE>S2i"iS3
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES Btc.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,

Abdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand.
London Porler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Brushes for the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Xails Boots Painting, Varnishing, Vlliitewashinar, &c.

The Lovers of CICrARS and TOBACCO, icill find a large variety of choice Jlaia-
na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.

Camphene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BI RMViG FIAID.
And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Biril Cases, Cups. Xests and Seed.

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being large and nrnstlv purchased from the
Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices, that must be sa-

tisfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of goods and prices.

Our Motto is?" TIIKCASH SYSTEM? QFICK SALES?SM ALL PROFITS."
Our Goods are selected with the utmostjeare and warranted to be what they are represented : if any should prove
the contrary, we are not only \v tiling but request "our customers to return them, and the money shall be refunded.

MR. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PItEBCIIIPTIOXS, which will be
accurately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH <- PATTO.v

Towanaa, June 26,1856. EDWARD D. PANNE-

LIQUOR STORE.
Q FELTON would respectfully inform the
O* public that he i< now ready at his old stmt. u"

Hall A Russell's, south-ide of the public square, to tu

ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS, with al.n^^
r>

1 thing in that line. He has lately made large

his stock, purchasing of the best importers,
a ,] ,.

original package. He has on hand, and tor

quantity from a quart upwards : nurd1
Rninth). ?Signette. Cogniae. 01.l Hcnnessy. and Otard

Gin.?Swan. American, and Scheulam . hi 'D ' jfi j,
Whiskey. Scotch.Old Rye.Mo igahilaandKcitinea
ICine.? Currant. Port, and Brown Sherry. on

Fresh Camphene and Burning L- luid kept con. tan
.

hand. Also !5 per cent. Alcohol. niiarl
CIGAKS ot the best brands. Jugs of all sizes , q

flasks, and a large quantity ot empty barrels.
Biughamton Ale by the gallon or barrel. certain
Those favoring me with their patronage maj. bccc

that all articles will be what they are reprose'ite(l-? u
N. 11. The person who borrowed my

"W aiiUBt B

requested to return it.
Towand*, January 18,188 ft

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C,

HE undersigned respectfully announces to l,i*friends
am! the public generally. that lie lias ioi i ? {

partnership with Mr. CH Vlil.Lh I KM'T ot the UD
New-York, under the firm and style >t

FENDT dL VANDERCOOB,
15 Bearer street, New-York,

In the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and Amcrua

p
S
. q gk

""

antied.
b! New-York, 15 Beaver st. Sept 1.lSi-


